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Continues In Macedonia
Lvy Losses on Both Sides

jisnt That Albanlana Will

the Procession Claimed

utgarians Persecute Greeks

idinia.

tiburg, Auk 15. An olllclnl
I mtav envs the Russian
lit Constantinople lias re--
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fc that a srpiaarcm of lius-I- t

Sea fleet has been or- -

m in Turkish waters for
j nt otiforc nc tni minisil- -

Iter official connected with
ir of the consul at Monastlr.
lid Bulgarians In Trouble,

aur. 15. Official recognl--
jrarlty of the situation in

L Is given by Premier Halli
idors of the powers saying

mrt Turks In Macedonia
f linns to endure the nrov--

Ef Bulgarians and reprisals
Itiblr follow.

I!

jinians in Revolt.
Anr IE. Advices from

Isple are that tho lusurg- -

possession of Kllssuro.
F:lgMIng continues between
lud Insurgents In Silesia.

) arret! that tho flchtlnc
It, and the losses heavy

finite report confirms the
hmors that the Albanians

r tecum? bovond control.
Ler will soon tnke the field

fn responsibility, and not
s with merely joining tne
as In the nresent desultory

li revolt on tho part of the
I add greatly to the em- -

sti of the Turks, as Alba-easil- y

accessible from any

In Demands on Turkey.
Pilrarg, Aug. 15. The offl- -

lenger today publishes the
i sent by Lamsdorft. mlnis- -

relgn affairs to the Russian
at Constantinople, de--

m following measures from

had immediate and severe
p of all Turkish officials

with the consulate at Us- -

I the reinstatement of Ismail
po had been dismissed, but
iJiency has been testified to
pcedonian inspector general.
ue immediate release of all

Ion whom, according to the
' me Russian and Austrian
e Turkish troops uave

instant dismissal and nun- -

wf the officials at Salonlca
practices have been brought

foreign officers employed
p!a are to enroll fresh gen- -

police for the protection
ceful population and the

' order
ft also instructed the Rus- -

lUt Soda to Inform the gov- -

facials of Bulgaria that Rus--

"ua action toward the porte
W Internreted ns In nnv

llraEjng the Macedonian rev
elation, from which the

I topulatlon suffers as much

('"wan.
outrages.
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MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

Man and Woman Found Hacked in
Their Bed.

Shreveport. l.a., Aug. mas-ter mechanic of tho Cotton Deft rail- -

rZ;,El"?S.aJd Mny Smith wredaylight this morning In bedin heir cottage, mangled and hack- -

and it? a" aX' Th0 woman ls "y'nE
man is unconscious, abrother of tho woman, who slept inan adjoining room, heard a noise anddiscovered the traeedy. The broth-e- r

and William McKeevan, anotheroccupant of the cottage, were arrest-
ed, charged with tho crime. A bloodv
nx was found in tho kitchen. Money
was not the motive, as the money of
the murdered man was found In the
bed.

MOTION OVERRULED.

No New Trial for Jett and White,
the Kentucky Murderers.

Cynthia, Aug. 15, The court this i

morning overruled the motion for a1
new trial Tor Jett and Wh'te. The
prisoners will be taken to the pen!-- '
tentlary tomorrow. The case against
Jett, charged with the murder of'
Tom Cockrell, will be heard in this'
court during tho Septi'mhcr term.

EXPEDITION FAILS.

Another Attempt to Reach the North
Pole Breaks Down.

Tomse, Norway. Aug. 15. A whal-
ing vessel Jus tarrlved. reports the
failure of the Danish polar expedi-
tion under Henry Ette. Many died
of scrofula. It only reached the
Spltzburgen group of Islands In the
Arctic Ocean, between Greenland and
Nova Zembla, where it passed the
winter. The survivors are now
homeward bound.

Repairing the Massachusetts.
'Washington, D. C, Aug. 15. Naval

constructor Gilmore writes the navy
department that the Massachusetts
will be able to steam to New York
when the bulkheads are shored and
minor leaks stopped.

Madrid Theater Burns.
Madrid, Aug. 15. The Juan theater

one of tho largest and finest In Spain
was destroyed by a lire of presumably
Incendiary origin, last nicht
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VOTE STOOD TWENTY-EIGH-

FOR, TO NINETEEN AGAINST.

Building Trades Council Favors Him

for President Also Favors the Au-

tonomy of Different Industrial Or

ganizations, j

ri ..... 14 Tlu, Vnllnn.jjuuttr, uii -

al Building Trades Council convention
today, after a spirited debate, indors-

ed congressman-elec- t William Ran- -

. . . . . . x' Wirl fr l!lA
uoipn neaisi, m .c
presidency of the United States by a

vote or io id.
After the vote had been taken, the

opponents of the resolution withdrew
their objections, and the indorsement
was made unamuiuu.

Resolutions were adopted, commit-

ting the council to the pilnclples of

strict trade autonomy and absolute
rights of any or each trade to their

own separate and distinct orgaulza-- ,

Hons without hindrance or interfer- -

other organization Afrom anyence
. V. ..... that n mended

resolution was
the constitution so that all local

national or in-

ternational
whoseunions or crafts,

organizations are

with the National Building Trades
Council, shall be required to affiliate

councils oftradeswith local building
their vicinity.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotations
FurnisheTby Coe Commis-

sion E. Kennedy, Lo-c-

Company-- B.

Manager.

tcu,cttru,tru.arnr.
thousand of shares

ioclined and

:: u
Dec.

Co- m- Mfc
ggpt 18,"Minntapii'i. K
fitc' 81

Chicago Wheat.
4,,.. 15 Wheat opened

CORPORATE

PRIVILEGES

Judge Grosscup of U. S. Cir-

cuit Court Sees Danger in

Savings Bank Hoardings.

HAD BETTER BE IN USE

THAN LAID AWAY IDLE,

He Sees In Federal Supervision of

Monopolies the Only Hope for the
Nation Has Joined the Ranks of

Alarmists and Sounds a Vigorous
Note.

Dixon, ill.. Aue. 15. Judco Peter
Grosscup, of the United States circuit
court. In an address here before tho
Lutheran Assembly, expressed bis
belief that In the supervision of

by the government lies the j

only hope for the perpetuation of tho
American Nation, and sounded a noto '

of warning against the manipulation
of securities in the Interest of un-
scrupulous promoters and speculators.

In the fact that within the last few
years the deposits in savings banks
have Increased from $2,000,000,000 to
$lo,niio.ooo.0(m a sinister rather than
a sanguine meaning was traced,
the judge declaring that under nnr- -

mal conditions this vast amount
would have been invested by the la- -

boring clasfes. but that it was lying
idle "because polite swindlers and
hlgU-u- p rascals were able to subvert
the laws and give to stocks a value
that they do not really possess.

"We can never go back to the days
of our boyhood," said the speaker.
"but we ran go back to the days when
the man with $100 did not have to
hoard it or Intrust It to his neighbor
for safekeeping, but could put It into
industries, sure that it would return

'
with earnings.

"What should be done? Change the
laws so that no set of men can or-

ganize a corporation except on a
strictly legal basis. Then put it un-

der such supervision as the National
hanks are subject to, and I believe
that little by little this immense
hoarding In the savings banks of

will be trickling into own-

ership again.
"I say nothing against tho man

who makes his fortune honestly,"
said Judge Grosscup, "hut when I see
the laws of my country Introduced to
enable men to consolidate money for
the public good, turned into tho ex-

cuse for swindles that should land
tho promoters in tho penitentiary,
and when 1 see that to be the almost
universal history of corporations,
every drop of my blood boils with
hate and revenge."

WOMAN MURDERED.
j

Her Husband Is Under Suspicion of

Doing the Deed.

Kansas City. Aug. 15. The entire j

police lorco ls searching for George
Evans, president of the American
Transfer Company, believing that ho
murdered his wife, who was found

dead In bed this morning. Mrs. Kvans
sued for a divorce a week ago. She I

Is the woman who, during the recent
teamsters' strike, attracted attention
by taking a teamster's place and
driving a big team tnrou?n a muu "
strikers.

Evans' Body Found.
Kansas City, Aug. 15.-K- body

was found at noon today In St.
Mary's cemetery, with the top of the
head blown off.

GLOBE GIRDLER.

Seattle Man Will Round the World In

a Very Few Days.

Now York, Aug. 15.-- On the Cani-pani- a

today arrived James Willis
Sayre of Seattle, a newspaper man,

who Is trying to break tho record at
globe girdling He will probably low-

er it by at least four days, mahlng tho
circle in about 55 days.

New York, Aug. 16. TU first ap-

plication of wirelesi telegraph in
business is reported by the Cam-

pania which arrived this morning.
Henry Robertson, lu mid-ocea- found
himself fundlees. His motnor was on

tWr:
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TYPOS INT iOT

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Defeat of Belva Lockwood

Resolution a Blow to the

Socialist Element.

WILL ASK '

DAY JANUARY 1, 1905,

Recommend F. S. Waudby, of Roches-

ter for Commissioner of Labor
Committee Appointed to Take
Charge of Taxation Discussion In

Typographical Journal.

Washington. Aug. 15. Tho conven-
tion of tho Typographical Union to-

day by a unanimous vote, killed Helvn
I.ockwood's pica for tho Indorsement
of women suffrage. They adopted n
resolution recommending K, S.
Waudby, of Rochester, for commis-
sioner of labor to succeed Carroll 1).
Wright.

A committee of three was appoint-
ed to take charge of the discussion of
taxation in tho official journal. Jan-
uary 1. 1U05 Is tho day selected for
general Inauguration of an eight-hou- r

working day in tho printing
craft.

The failure of tho convention to
woman suffrage is taken as :

virtual deleat of tho socialist element
in the Typographical Union, as the
resolution presented by Jlrs- - lock-
wood had tho support of that wing
of the convention.

Tho convention adjourned nt noon
sine die.

UNION VICTORY.

Organized Labor Wins Fight With
Santa Fe Company.

Topeka. Kan., Aug. 15. The Ma-

chinists' Union today forced tho last
workman out of the Santa

Fe shons hero. A demand will now
be made for more pay and tho em-- !

ployment of union men only. The
Santa Fe bhops are now open. Tho
officials say these demands will bo!
resisted. A strike, which seems prob- -

able now. would involve 3.000 men
here,

CARROLL D. WRIGHT

Appointment of an Umpire on Concil-

iation Board.

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 15. President
Nichols, of Mine Workers' District
No. 1, this morning received a tele-
gram from Judge Gray announcing
tho appointment of Cniroil D. Wright,
former commissioner of labor, to act
as umpiro or seventh member of tho
miners' conciliation board.

BANKER MISSING.

Believed That His Mind Is Unsettled
by Worriments.

St. Paul, Aug. 15. No trace has
been found of George Bralncry, the
missing haulier and lumberman of
the Minneapolis Merchants' Hank, at
Montgomery, Minn., and which was
recently acquired by Braluerd and his
brother. The hank did not open

Liabilities, $150,000; nssets
unknown. Financial troubles aro be-

lieved to have unsettled Bralnerd's
171 ml

WRONG MAN KILLED.

Colored Policeman Shot a Private
Watchman by Mistake.

Columbus, O.. Aug. 15, Colored
Policeman Hardy, whllo laying In

wait in hopes of capturing a man
wanted for murder early this morn-
ing shot and killed Private Policeman
Miller, believing him to bo tho man
wanted. Miller thought tho officer
was a thief and when ordered to halt
advanced firing.

Theie are 150,000 teamsters In tho
newly-forme- national union. Head-
quarters will be at Indianapolis

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY IH BUSINESS

the eastward bound Tucania and
communication was otitablUhed with
the gulps, 50 miles apart. Tho a

pursor collorted $60 from hl

mother nnd wired the purser of the
Campania t0 advance tho amount.

,

WHIPPED UNTIL HE DIED.

Masked Cattlemen Murder Montana
Sheepherder.

Unite. Mont,, Aug, 15. A dispatch
from Uupuyer, Mont., nays: l'Vurtoon
masked men took n herdor from tho
sheep camp of Joo Sturgoon. on Ulrch
Creek, last night, and carrying him
10 miles into tho mountains, tied him
to n tree and whipped him to death.

The men worn cattlemen who had
warned the sheepmen to leave tho
country. They chol many of the herd-
er's sheep nud droe the tost away.
Tho name of the dead herder cannot
bo learned. Sheriff Taylor and a
heavy posse Is in pursuit of tho
whlteenps. Their horses were recog-nlie-

by the brnntK

WOMEN RIOTERS.

Gendarmes Kill Several In a Hungar-
ian Town.

Vienna, Aug. 15. A uuinboi of wo-

men at fiilad, Hungary, today attack-
ed Gondailia station In nn effort to
liberate a femnlo ipinck who wim

charged with killing n patient.
After tho doors and a numlor ol win
dows of tho station were smashed by
the women, tho gendarmes fired, kill-
ing two women nuil diingerously
wounding several. The rest tied.

ARCH BISHOP OF MANILA.

Rev. Harton, of St, Louis, Was Con-

secrated Today.
Itomo, Aug. 15. Itev. Harton, of St.

I.ouls, was todny consecrated arch-
bishop of Manila by Satolll. Tho
ceremony lasted four hours, and the
pnitlclpnnts were nearly prostrated
by the Intense bent.

Among the spectators was Ilov.
Kendrlek. of Rochester, N. Y., the
unsuccessful aspirant for the arch-
bishopric, but who will bo consecrat-
ed bishop of Coin, In August.

LYNCHING MOB.

Falls to Take Any Action An At.
tempt Is Predicted for Tonight.

Lander, Wyo., Aug. 15. A mob
formed at '2 this morning to lynch
Keffor and Dollnrd. tho murderers,
but no move was made, the mob ap-

parently lacking n lender. Dollard
killed two Wednesday while drunk,
Ho Is an Uliler. Keffer kill-

ed a stngo driver two years ago and
hns so far evaded tho nooso by legal
technicalities. It Is believed another
attempt to lynch will bo inndo.

ANOTHER FLOOD THREATENS

KAW RIVER IS RISING
FAST AT KANSAS CITY.

Government Pontoon Bridge Break-
ing Away Temporary Pile Bridges
Are In Danger Six-Fo- Raise
From Interior Is Coming.

Kansas City, Aug. 15. Tho Kaw
lanipago continues, the excessive
lalris to the westwnid having their
Inevltublo effect. A t rise Is
coming, which threalens great dam-ago- .

When It leaches hero It will
hardly bo possible to retain u single
ono of the 10 temporary pile bridges.

Six pontoons broke loose from tho
government bridge today nnd lodged
against ono of tho pile bridges, which
has been weighted down by engines
and ears. All tho temorury bridges
urn In danger.

Tho water reached the street level
in tho west bottoms laBt night, ami
tho news of tho oncoming flood, which
will lie duo hero tomorrow, has caus-
ed a wholesale exodus of I ho peoplo
to tho higher levels of tho city. Tho
water Is now backlog up through tho
west bottom sewers.

Tho street cur lines between tho
two Knnsas Cltys have stopped run-

ning except tho Ninth street Incline
leading from the Union depot.

Taft In the Cabinet.
Washington, Aug. 15. A high

iu .iiit.fif-ii- t fir ilin iiniwiulvncal
statement that Commissioner Taft
has been offered and accepted the war
portfolio,

PESTHOU8E EMPTY.

Walla Walla Is Free From Smallpox
at Present Time,

Walla Walla, Aug. 15, Tho jiest-in- ,

nun lu rloHfiil and tho doors locked.

Tho last smallpox patient has boon
ijiHinissou.

Not since four yoar ago has tho In-

stitution been without nil Inhabitant
until now. This remarkablo condition
of tho health of tho county li duo to
the excollent work of Couuty IR'alci
Offleor Or. Stiles. City Health Officer

Gammon and their asiUtaiits. They
havo dono everything powlblo t
stamp out, with all possible spood,

all coutaglous diseases, aud their ef-

forts have at last been rewarded by

a clean county.

OAILYEVEMGEDITIOK

Eastern Oregon Weather

Tonlnht and Sunday, partly
cloudy, ,j

OREGON

.............
XO. IvStiU.

AT THE

'5 Efllfi

State Commission Inaugurates
Work of Preparing Exhibit

for St. Louis.

REQUESTS TO CONTRIBUTE

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED SOON,

Nothing Can Advertise Lewis and
Clark Fair Better Every Industry
Will Have a Chance and Is Urged
to Embrace It, to Get Into the St.
Louis Exhibit.

Poitlaud. Aug. 15. Kvery manufac-
turing concern, huge or small, in tho
btnto of Oregon, will receive a copy
of u letter within a few days request-
ing each corporation lo Indicate
whether It Is willing to prepare u dis-
play of Its ptoducts for tho Lewis nnd
Chirk state commission to bo display-
ed nt St. I.ouls next year,

Kery photographer who Is a spec-
ialist lu Indian plotuivs, every dealer
In and souvenirs aud nil
ciiniera chilis In the state will receive
a similar Invitation soliciting assist-
ance lu making mi exhibit for tho
World's Knlr nt St. I.ouls of typical
Oregon us she was and Oregon as she
Is, Novelties, of com bo, nro In

and while tho statu commis
sion expects to bo asked to pay for
some thlngH worth of exhibition, tho
commission expect the exhibitors to
do something for tho prldo of thu
slnto and without hope of reward.

Most Important, however, of all aro
tho mnniiMclurcra within thu state.
Tho mutter Is to bo taken up nt onco
and every Industrial enterprise, it Ih
hoped, will luivo n coiitrlliutlon, for
It Is the desire of the manufacturing
committee or tho commission that as
complete showing ns possible bo
made of tho Industries of Oregon,

Superintendent's Meeting.
An Important all-da- Ih

In progress nt the slnto commission
lieadipiartei'H today. W. II. Wuhriing,
general superintendent of tho Oregon
exhibit, railed the newly appointed
department heads or tho commission
together for coiiHiilliitlon us lo tho
work to bo done by them this tuim-mor- .

There at u present: H. 8, lay-

man, department of history and edu-
cation; I'Mmiind P. Sheldon, forestry;
Fred It. Mollis, mining, M. I), Wis-
dom, livestock; J I). Olwoll, horticul-
ture; J. U. Douglas, ugrloilltiilo, Geo.
T. Myers, llsheilos department

TRAMP 8EIZES CHILD.

Burly Ruffian Grabs Little Girl and
Runs Away With Her.

Walla Wullii, Aug. 15. The
daughter of Mr. 'Hid Mr

John Htvopii had a iiariow escnpo
from criminal assault by a big trump
Thuisday livening The little glri
was In tho section house ynrd, near
homo, when n trump slouched up to
tho feme a nil nskeil In a surly voice
lor a drink of water The girl told
li I in to help himself After drinking
ho grabbed her In IiIh ariiin and start-
ed to carry her towards tho railroad
truck.

Not realizing the extent of her dun-ge- r,

but knowing she must get free In
wiino way, the girl fought desperately
mid managed to wriggle from the
tramp's ginsp. Four lent wings to
her feet, ami nller pursuing hur n
short dlslanio the hobo gave up tho
chase, concluding probably Hint it
might lead him Into h.tIoim trouble.

ROBBED IN PASCO YARD.

Two of Alleged Holdups Caught
Victim an Old Spaniard.

Pasco, Wash., Aug. 15. -- Francisco
Fornnnduz, an old Spaniard, who has
been working for John Norllng and
other ranchers lu thui settlement,
was robbed lu the ynrds horn of $70,
and his earnings for the season

Throe men were engaged In tho
robbery, two of whom uin now In Jail
and held for trial at tho superior
court. Those inun ure Patrick Murry
and John who were "on
the hike" through Hie town. Thoy
were ttrosted near Ifitopla.

Th person stlpiioied to be the
loader or the gang was formerly u

lullroad man. who diltlid Into town
u tew duys atrn and hoi u rod a minor
position In the yard, lie Is supposed
lo have most of U swag. It is

that be will be apprehended.


